
BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get at the

Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated
tablets are taken for bad breath by all

who know them.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gent-

ly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural ? action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the eutire system.

They do that which dangerous calo-
mel does without any of the bad after-
effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without griping,
pain or disagreeable effects of any kind.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with bowel
and liver complaint with tlio attendant
bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Ohvc Tablets are purely
? vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil, you will know them by their olive
color.

Take one or two every night for a
week and note the effect. 10c and 25c
per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, O. ?Adv.

REGU LAIiNC FOOD AND DRUGS
Chamber of Commerce Special Commit-

tee Recommends Greater Efficiency

In State and Nation

Washington, Feb. 3.?The Chamber
of Commerce of the United States began

its third annual convention here to-day

with about six hundred delegates pres-
ent. President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan were on the program for address-
es at the afternoon session.

At the opening session reports of the

special committee on uniform food and
drug regulation and of the regular com-

mittee on statistics and standards were
presented.

The special committee proposed a

series of recommendations designed to
promote greater efficiency in both fed-
eral and State regulation of food and
drugs. Its principal recommendations
include the enactment of the following:
A federal poison law, uniform State
narcotic and drug sanitation laws; a
federal cold storage law; a uniform
Btate food sanitation law; amendment
of the federal food and drugs act to
expressly provide for an appeal to the
courts from administrative acts relat-
ing to importations of foods and drugs
and the enactment of a uniform adver-
tising law to prohibit false and fraud-
ulent advertising of foods and drugs.
The report declares that "a distinct
obligation rests upon the great com-
mercial interests of this nation engaged
in manufacturing aud distributing our
food and drug supplies to promote and
to co-operate cordially and completely
in the perfection of proper food and
drug regulation."

N. V. LEGISLATURE IS WON

Suffragists Claim Amendments to Con-
stitution Will Pass Assembly

Albany, Feb. 3.?Miss Alberta Hill,
legislative agent or the Suffragist, yes
terdajr sent a telegram to Mrs. Har-
riot Stanton Blatch, State head of the
Votes for Women Party, which read
like this:

"The Suffrage amendment to the
Constitution will be passed bv the As-
sembly tio-dav. Mr. Brown, Repub-
lican leader, has promised that the
>enato wili pass the resolution next
Tuesday. Three riie< r?' The light is
won.''

The Suffrage resolution already has
passed one Legislature. When put
through by the present Senate ami As-
sembly it will be ready for submission
to the voters next fall, even if the
' onstitutiooial Convention, which meets
in the spring, does not act favorably
on the amendment.

In the Senate chamber, next Tues-
<lay night, the Suffragists expect to
iiolil a jubilee meeting, to celebrate the
s-jcce'-s di their legislative endeavors.
A special train will bring 200 Suf-
fragists from New York City. Address-
es will lie made by Mrs. ©latch, Mrs.
Inez Milholland Boissevaiu and Mrs.

Beatrice Forbes-Robertson Hale.
Miss Hill may tell the gathering how

she induced the Legislature to act,
favorably on the votes for women prop-
osition.

SUBURBAN
NEW CUMBERLAND

Meeting of Teachers to Be Held In
High School February 10'

Special Correspondence.
New Cumberland, 'Feb. 3.?A .joint

meeting of t.he teachers of Lemoyne,
New ('amberlandj L«ower Allen town-
ship and vicinity will be held in New
?uini>erlaml High school on 'Friday aft-
ernoon, February 19, beginning ait 2
o'clock. The following papers will 'be
read and discussed: "The Honorary
System of Promotion, Its Advantages
ami Disadvantages,'' Johm E. Fenton;
"Hard Work in the (Lower 'Grades,"
Miss Helen Fogelwonger; "Parents,
Teachers' Associations, Advantages and
Disadvantages," Miss Editih IMumma;
"Why 'Has the Responsibility of the
School Increased During the Past Thir-
ty Yea rat'' I'ere;: Eichelberger.

The Indies' Aid Society of the
Church of God met at the home of Mrs.
George Attick, Geary avenue, last even-
ing.

Stewart, the little son of Mr. ami
\u25a0 Mrs. Samuel. Sipe, Reno street, is ili
with pneumonia.

Prof. J. Kelso Green, of Carlisle, the
superintendent of the Cumberland coun-
ty schools, visited the Elk wood school
yesterday.

William Marquet and nephew, Ma-
tthias Marquet, of Lebanon, visited Mr.
and 'Mrs. John G. Davis and Miss Sue

1 Davis over Sunday.
Miss Edith leaver spent Sunday

with relatives in Shippensburg.
Miss Erma Flurie is visiting friends

in Newport.
Mrs. Given, of Ilarrisburg, was the

guest of 'MTS. Catherine Cook yester-
day.

Mrs. J. Grimes IMiJey has received
word of the sudden death of her sis-
ter-in-law, at Ashland, Kentucky. The
body will be brought to (High spire for
burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kitzmiller, of
Fourth street, announce the birth of a
daughter, Thelma Esther Kitz miller.

'Mrs. Kitzmiller was formerly Miss
Florence Mailer.

The West Shore Ministerial Associa-
tion composed of ministers of the dif-
ferent denominations met in Trinity U.
B. church yesterday.

Mrs. Sophia Kaufman, who lias been
ill at the home of IMt. and Mrs. G. 11.
Reifl, the past week, is improving.

The regular monthly meeting of the
New Cumberland School Board was
held on Monday evening.

Mrs. West brook, of Ilarrisburg, vis-
ited her sitter, Mrs. William Weaver,
yesterday.

Mrs. Cyrus Snoke, of Reno street,
who has been ill several weeks, is im-
proving slowly.

MIDDLETOWN
Samuel Weaver Held for Court on False

Pretense Charge
Special Correspondence.

Middletown, Feb. 3.?Samuel Weav-
er was given a hearing last evening be-
tore Squire W\ J. Kennard, charged
with collecting money on false pre-
tenses. He pleaded guiltv and was held
under S2OO bail for court.

Miss Cora Gingrich visited her fa-
ther, S. B. Gingrich, at the Harrisburg
hospital yesterday and found him im-
proving.

The M. A. C. will hold a pool tourna-ment in their rooms in the Hewaltbuilding, starting next week.
Walter Maulfair visited relatives at

Lebanon yesterday.
Middletown Lodge No. 268, Knights

of Pythias, conferred the third rank on
a number of candidates last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Hara have re-
turned to their home at Lewistown
after spending several days in town as
the guests of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. 31. Kline, Water street.

John Lutz, Sr., Ann street, is ill.
Mrs. Miley Schaeffer is ill at her

home on Spring street.
The revival meetings held at the

various churches are being well at-
tended and seekers for prayer are num-
erous. In the Royalton U. B. church
good meetings are being held and thus
far 80 converts have been made.

Mrs. E. C. Steiuer, Catherine street,
was tendered a handkerchief surprise
yesterday in honor of her thirtieth
birthday. She received a large number
of heautiful handkerchiefs and post
cards.

E. M. Gobble, of Guthrie, Okla., is
spending some time in town as the
guest of Mr and Mrs. Harry Hippie,

\u25a0Swatara street.
The Union basketball team defeated

the Tennis Club in the M. A. C. rooms
last evening by the score of 45 to 19,
and the Car Shop team defeated the
Liberty team by the score of 23 to 6.
To-morrow night the Wincroft and Ten-
nis teams and the Car Shop and Rescue
teams will play. Next Tuesday even-

CALOMEL SALIVATES

Calomel makes you sick and you lose
a day's work. Calomel is a nasty, dan-
gerous chemical. To liven your sluggish
liver and bowels when constipated,
headachy, bilious, just get a 10-cent
box of harmless Casearets. They work
while you sleep, don't gripe, sicken or
salivate.?Adv.

ing will finish up the basketball sea-
son. The first prize, a silver cup, will
go to the Union team, having won 15
games and losing none. The second
prize, a silver cup. goes to the Car
Shop team, which won 10 and lost 4
gnmes.

Mrs. John Rewalt has gone to Phila-

delphia, where she will visit relatives.
Jerome Palmer moved from the Kam-

?bler property on Sooth Union street

to Withersuoon avenue.
Robert Taft, of Erie, spent the past

several days in town as the guest o.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Boosler, Water street.

"LEMOYNE
Trinity Ladies' Aid Society to Meet To-

morrow Evening

Special Correspondence.
I»emoyne, Feb. 3. ?The Ladies' Aid

Society of Trinity Lutheran church will
hold its monthly meeting at the home

of Mrs. Joseh Hammacher, West Hum-
mel avenue, to-morrow evening.

Mrs. Jonas Smith attended the fu-
neral of relatives in Hanover on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Roads, who has been visiting
her daughter', Mrs. Martin Shaffer, for
the past two weeks returned to her
home, near Idaville, Adams county, on
Saturday.

The sauerkraut supper held under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society,
was a success.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Baker and fam-
ily attended a family reunion in York
on Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Manges is spending two
weeks

t in Gettysburg, her former home.
William King and Samuel Duttera,

of near Andersontowu, York county,
spent Sunday with the former's daugh-
ter, Leslie Kennedy ami family.

SHIREMANSTOWN
Harry Sheaffer Has Hand Caught In

Meat Grinder
Special Correspondence.

Shiremanstown, Pa., Feb. 3.?Harry
Sheaffer, the butcher, yesterday had the
misfortune to have his left hand caught
in a meat grinder which crushed the
two middle lingers past the first joint,
At this writing it is not known wheth-
er he will have to have them amputated
or not. Dr. Daugherty, the local phy-
sician, took Mr. Sheaffer to the Harris-
bury hospital shortly after the acci-
dent.

Mrs. Lydia Bigar, of Ilarrisburg, is
spending some time with Mrs. J. W.
Sheets.

C. .1. Beidel, Ralph Blausser and
Miss Ruth Blausser, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Bistline.

Gilbert Leitzle, of Harrisburg, spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. J. W.
Sheets.

ENOLA
Reformed Church Missionary Society

Elects Officers for Year
Special Correspondence.

Enola, 'Feb. 3.?John E. Benner was
a recent visitor in Duucaiinon.

Thomas Zampino has returned to his
home in Berwick after spending the
past few days with his parents.

W. iH. Wolfe has moved here from
Philadelphia.

'Mrs. Joseph Mumma was a recent
visitor in Columbia.

11. A. Shenk, of Redman, Oregon, is
spending his vacation with his sister,
Mrs. John S. Albright, on Enola road.

MIPS Ethel Garman, of Shermans-
dale, Perry county, spent a day with
her aunt, Mrs. William L. Fisher.

Abraham Favinger has returned to
his home in Newport alter a visit with
'his sister, Mrs. John L. Smith, on
Cumberland road.

Mrs. James C. Taylor aud son, Rob-
ert, have returned to their home in
'Buena Vista, Virginia, after spending
the past two weeks with her aunt, Mrs.
William L. Fisher.

Mrs. O. G. Darlington was a recent
visitor in Downing'town.

'Mrs. Howard R. Wagner has return-
ed home from a visit to Philadelphia.

F. M. llarrold, of Susquehanna ave-
nue, has purchased a farm on the Val-
ley road about two miles west of Marys-
ville.

A large shipment of structural iron
for South America passed through the
local yards Monday.

?I. 11. Kinter was a business visitor
in Marysville to-day.

Washington Camp No. 680, of the
P. U. S. of A., held their regular meet-
ing in the rooms of the Enola Y. M. C.
A. last evening.

The Missionary Societv of the .St.
Matthew's Reformed church at its reg-

! u'lar meeting elected the following of-
ficers for the year: President, John F.
Zellers; vice president, Guy A. Yeager;
secretary, Miss Sara Dice; collector,
Mrs. John F. Zellers.

MECHANICSBURG
Bakers Now Charge Five Cents Straight

For Bread in Quantities
I Special Correspondence.

Mechanicsburg, Feb. 3.?On Monday
; afternoon the Woman's Home and For-

-1 eign Missionary Society of Trinity
Lutheran church, met in monthly ses-
sion at the home of the Misses Hum-
mel, East Main street. After the con-
clusion of business a social hour was
spent and refreshments were served. .

Mrs. R. A. De Frehn entertained the
Shakespeare Club yesterday at her
home on West Main street.

Several of our bakers have raised
the price of bread. They formerly gave
six tickets for 25 cents, each ticket
good for a five-cent loaf of bread, and
thirteen tickets for 50 cents, each good
for a 5 cent loaf of bread. They now
give only-five tickets for 25 cents ami
ten tickets for 50 cents.

J. C. Moore, of was a vis-
itor here yesterday.

Miss Mary Huber, of Harrisburg,
was the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Charles Fink, West Keller street, on
Sunday.

W. P. Tritt, of Dillsburg, spent yes-
terday in this place.

Last evening the grammar school
and sixth grade pupils attended the
ta'bernacle services in a body.

Friday will be donation day at the
taibernacle, when provisions of all kinds
and clothing will be received and dis-
tributed to the poor of town.

The trolley cars have had an un-

Attractive Specials
For this and next week, February 3,1915

An interesting collection of special offerings that
serve to emphasize the cash savings on staple foods.
Our prices arc always most reasonable in considera-
tion of the superior quality of our goods and our
patrons get first choice of the best and freshest goods
at the lowest market prices.
Best quality Boiled Ham, . . ,30c lb.( Columbus Butterine?has the
Best quality Layer Figs, ...12c lb. real butter flavor 25c lb.
Driunidary Dates, 8c lb. ' ' .sl.lO
... . , . , _ ~ ; Bull Head Tomatoes, 3 cans for 35c

\u25a0 \ aporated Apples oc lb. Rainbow Hand Packed Tomatoes,
1-qt. can Log Cabin Maple 14C

Syrup, 35c can Rainbow Peas,
Pure Comb Honey 1»c lb. Bc, 10c, 15c, 18c, 23c and 25c can
o-lb. package Mother's Oats with Rainbow Corn, ...Bc, 10c, 15c can

Aluminum Ware in each pkg., 27c; Prunes, extra choice 10c
Best ("ream Cheese, 20c lb. Prunes, fancy, 15c, or 2 for 25c
Lebanon Bologna, 35c lb. 1 2 of our regular 4c boxes Matches
Minced Ham 30c lb. for 33c
Best quality of Swift's Premier .10 rolls of our regular 4c Toilet

Ham, sliced 35c lb. Paper for 25c
Picnic Hams 14c lb. A purchase of a Dollar's Worth of
Open Kettle Rendered Lard, 13c; Groceries entitles von to buy a

" l0 1" 35c 25-lb. bug of Granulated Sugar
Shred.led Wheat 1. . 10c! for $1.25
I needa Biscuit '. . . Ic, Citron, Orange and Leinon Peel,
6?sc pkgs. Tobacco 25cl 10c lb.

Stores located as follows:s
1903 DERRY STREET OOR. 14TH AND REGINA STS.

COR. 13TH AND SWATARA STS. COR. THIRD & CHESTNUT STS.
1518 NORTH SIXTH STREET

The 2in1 Stores Co.
Harrisburg, Pa.
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Very Special Prices on FOUNDID > 10 71 * mg Quaint Bedroom Suites

Brass Beds in the Febru- >( Are a Feature of This
ary Sale. . JvJUUf/1114/Il*tSale.

???????????? HARftiMUßa'f POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE ?????

The February Furniture Sale
Invites you to the most noteworthy sale of its kind in Plarrisburg. This is
not a mere fancy on our part, for already a dozen or more customers have
expressed this opinion after making comparison.

It is because we are showing an unequaled variety, and greater economies than anyone imagined could
be secured in furniture of this standard.

Important to know, is the showing of solid mahogany which has lately won an enviable reputation for
our Furniture Department.

PAII
furniture purchased in this

sale willbe held until wanted, on

Colonial Dining Room
Suite in Quaint Design

\ I The lines are severely plain, yet in all, the suite presents a
_?- | very striking appearance. Consists of buffet, china closet

j \ and serving table. The regular prices are: Buffet, .$25.00;
| china closet, $15.00, and serving table, $10.00; (j>QA AA

total, $50.00. February Sale price

Three February Specials
There Is No Other Assort- In Extension Tables
mon-f r\( FluffoiC in Mnr $22,00 Colonial Extension Table, slß.7s? plank top;
merit Of UUJjeiS 111 IlilT' platform base; extends to six feet.

_

I
$15.00 Colonial Extension Table, sl2.7s? quartered oak

n'cnifrri ir\ h mini / r)#Q ( )tlO polished top; platform base; extends to six feet.SOUrg to

And while the above statement could be applied to any
assortment on our Moor, we particularly call your attention ,
to the many styles in Colonial Buffets that are truly Colonial V-

in design. All made of selected quartered oak polished or I
dull rubbed. Following are just a few of the many price ?

$32.00 Colonial quartered oak buffet, $27.00 fflj /fl
$33.00 Colonial quartered oak buffet, $26.00 fc I I'Pf /y/ "11
$45.00 Colonial quartered oak buffet, $34.50 (» / M //I \

$34.00 Colonial quartered oak buffet, $29.00 I n I \\\ '\u25a0 y\\
$25.00 Colonial quartered oak buffet, $19.75 I I \

Mattresses Are Specially
Priced in This Sale

$(198 Felt Mattress, roll edge, $4.49

g!^K& This Handsome Colonial
Library Table, Only $11.95

gpJ. JJtyL One of our February specials that any other time would
started to buzz around the sell for $15.00. Comes in selected quartered oak or dull

I , * .I , rubbed mahogany. The new design is well effected throughstore better keep an eye Oil fine cabinet making. Top is 26x42 inches,
xJ. 'JTX |,jnii Fumed Oak Library Table?massive construction jplank

top and under shelf. Regular price, SIB.OO. /J
??????? ?????????????? February Sale price, 1.. X~E« I O

usual amount of local travel from one
part of town to another, which was

caused by the very bad walking.
Mrs. J. X. Deeter, of Harrisburg,

spent yesterday in town and attended
;i meeting of the Shakespeare Club at

the home of Mrs. K. A. DcFrehn.

DILLSBURG
Business Suspended During Funeral of

J. H. Dick, Bank President
Special Correspondence.

Dillsburg, Feb. 3.?The body of j
Ethel Oves, aged 2'2 years, was brought
to Dillsburg from McKeesport yester- j
day and was taken to the home of the
Misses Rosa and Henna Stouffer, from j
which place the funeral was held to-1
day. Interment in Dillsbiirg cemetery. |

The funeral of J. H. Dick was held j
.Monday. J. S. Kapp, W. H. Schriver,

O. F. Arnold, A. H. Williams, R. B.
Nelson and M. C. Thumma, were the |
pallbearers, all being either directors

or officers of the Dillsbufljf National
bank, of which Mr. Dick had been
president. Many of the business places
were closed during the time of the fu-
neral services. The Rev. Mr. bong, of I
the M. E. church, and the Rev. Mr.!
Eveler, of the Lutheran church, eon-j
ducted the funeral services.

The Rev. J. B. Bucher, of Oettys-1
burg street, who had been confined to j
his 'bed for several weeks on account;
of an attack of paralysis, is able to

walk about in the house again.
Mrs. Ida Ferree, of Shippensburg,

spent a few days in town as the guest
of W. S. Sheffer and family.

Mervin Brown, of Baltimore, spent (
Sunday and Monday with his father,
Peter Brown, R. D. 5.

The fourth of the series of the Star
course of entertainments will be given
in the Dillsburg opera house to-mor-
row evening. Colonel George W. Bain
will lecture on "if I Had My Life to

Live Over."

LINGLESTO WN

The Eev. Dr. George Sigler Suffers
With Attack of Pleurisy

Special Correspomieni-u. «

Linglestown, Feb. 3.?The revival
services that had been in progress for ;
four weeks in the Unit id Brethren
church, closed on Sunday evening.

The Rev. Dr. George Sigler is con-

fined to his bed with a severe case of
pleurisy.

Miss Elizabeth Graybill was the
week-end guest of friends at Dauphin.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris spent Sunday
with friemls at Harrisburg.

The many friends of Mrs. Savilla
Shirk, who was seriously ill will be
pleased to learn she is slowly conval- i
cscing.

Miss Edna Hummer is spending sev-

friends at Lykens and Tower City last '
week. i

Mary Shoop, who is employed at Mil-
lerslburg, visited her parents,' Mr. ami
Mrs. Isaiah Sh©op, over Sunday.

Mrs. Katie Hartman transacted busi-
ness at Wieonisco on Wednesday.

Klnier Hockey., of Pillow, transacted 1
business in town last week.

Robert Dei:bler served as United
States juror at Scranton last week.

Revival services are still in progress
in the Evangelical church.

HERSHEY

jEwing Cain on Business Trip Through
Southern States

I Special Correspondence.

Hers'hey, Feb. 3. S. D. Clark, man-
ager of the Hershev store, delivered an
address on "The Panacea for a Success-
ful Business Mian," at a meeting of

1 the Lebanon Travelers' Protective As-
sociation.

Bwing Cain, of the Hershey Choco-
? l.irte Company, has gone on a two weeks '

- business trip through, the states of Ten-
? ncssee, Mississippi, Ixmisiana and

) Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Downey, of Har-

i risburg, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. MaulfaSr.

? i Rialph Maulfair visited l friends at
Laww.

A. Z. Zimmerman, of Ijebanon, was
-1 the guest of his aged father, Levi Zim-
l j merman, at Derrv Church.

David Holt/, the tailor in the Her-
?! shey store, was called to Lebanon on
i account otf the death of his father.

Frank DeVerten. and W. B. Leithiser
I waro installed as deacons of Holy Trin-
I itv Urtheran church.

Abner Weltmer, of Washington, D.
? C., visited relatives at this place last
I week.

1 DUNCANNON
' Earl Noye Is Critically 111 With Tu-

berculosis
Special Correspondence.

, Duncannon, Feb. 3.?Walter White,
of Marysville, spent the week-cn(f with 1
friends here.

Mrs. Charles Miller and son, of
Marysville, spent Sunday with the for-
mer's sister, Mrs. Charles Seig, Front 1
street. 1

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Harper and son, !
Horace, and Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Ma- ]
der were week-end guests of friends at '

. Mifflin. 1
Mrs. Ida Lcpperd and son, Walter, I

were week-end guests of friends at <
, Lancaster. :

Earl Noye, who for several years |
has been suffering from tuberculosis, is <
in rather a critical state. i

Miss Meta Harper, a student at a i
Harrisburg business college, spent Hun- Jday with her parents.

Miss Mary Wills, a student at Beech-

eral months with friends at Dauphin.
George Sigler and George Roberts,

of Philadelphia, are spending a few
days of this week as the guest of Dr.
George Sigler and family.

John Bergner is confined to his bed
with pneumonia. Mrs. Bergner is also
confined to the house with pleurisy.

Mrs. Chester Johnson and daughter,
Ruth, of Steelton, spent Monday as the
guests of Mrs. Miary Farling.

Mrs. Ida Frantz, of Hainton, spent
Monday as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bergner.

'Harry Look, of Harrisbuflg, on Sun-
day visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Look, north of town.

Lloyd Strayer was the week-end
guest of friends at Dillsburg.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. John Neidlinger Celebrate,

Golden Wedding
Spi clal Correspondence.

Williamstown, Fdb. 3. ?Mr. and Mrs.
John NeM'linger, highly respected citi-
zens of this .place, celebrated their gold-
en wedding anniversary at thieir home
on West High street Sunday. They

! were married at Jonestown, Leibanon
county, and resided here for the past
4 7 years. They a.ro 77 and 75 years j
old. respectively.

The Rev. A. J. Amthor, of Philadel-'
phia, who wai succeeded by the pres- j

' ent pastor o'f the Methodist Episcopal.
church, the Rev. B. A. Barnes, will die-1
liveT a lecture on "BillySunday in the I
church Friday evening* No admission

I will be charged.
Thomas Fitch is suffering from blood

.poisoning in one of his hands caused
by it being pricked iby a lead pencill.

The many town members of the Wil-
liams Valley "Mining Institute reported
that the Institute's meeting in Lykens
last evening was a grand success ami
that the program was well rendered.

Charles Neidlinger 'was injured) by n
fall from a street car while at his work
at the car barn Sunday evening.

The Brotherliood of the different
churches, headed by the Citizens' band,
paraded the streets Sunday evening.

BERRYSBURG
Mrs. Charles Lobo and Daughter Re-

turn Prom Philadelphia
Sipccial Correspondence.

Berrysburg, Fob. 3.?Mrs. Harry
Bunk, who had been visiting the Rev.
Mr. Runk, returned to her homo at
Harrisibu.rg last week.

Mrs. Charles laebo and \u25a0dlaiug'hter,
Hannah, who had ibeen visiting rela-
tives at Philadelphia for some time, re-
turned home Monvdey evening. v

Mrs. IjU'bOldi who had 'been the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Grant Hartman,
returned home Saturday .

Mrs. Frank Dei'bler visited among

wood School, Jenkyntown, is spending
a few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wills, High street.

HALIFAX
Stereopticon Lecture for Benefit of

High School Piano Fund
Special Correspondence.

Halifax, Feb. 3.?Aaron 8. Pile, of
Halifax township, called on friends in
town on Tuesday.

Mrs. H. B. Putt s.pent the week-end
with friends at Sunbury.

Parker Pease is spending the week
with friends at Dillsburg.

J. Kiinber Grim, ot' will
give a stereopticon lecture on "The
Yellowstone National Park" in the
High school auditorium on Friday even-
ing, the proceeds to go towards theHigh school piano fund.

-Miss Ruth (interline, of Matamoras,
was in town on Monday.

Miss Rae Huggins, of Philadelphia,
and Miss Mary Albright, of McCleilan,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaao
Chubb over the week-end.

John Urich spent Sunday with
friends at Dillsburg.

MILLERSTOWN
Young Men's Bible Class Organized ill

Methodist Church
Special Correspondence.

Millerstown, Feb. 3.?Mrs. Hiines, of
Thompsontown, spent Sunday with her
son, the Rev. C. F. Himes, and fam-ily, at the Methodist manse.

John Rote, of Harrisburg, was a re-
cent visitor in town.

A party of young people from this
place, sleighed to Newport on Fridavevening.

A young men s Bible c.ass has been
organized in the Methodist -church, with
the following officers: Teacher, Josiah
Rowe; president, Harry Walker; secre-
tary, Gilbert ltickabaugh; treasurer,
Morton Page.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Snyder alid
daughter, Harrisbung, spent
Sunday at the home of W. D. Bollinger.

The Element of Chance
Human progress might be otherwise

defined as human success in minimizing
the element of chance. In science there
is substitution of exactitude for the
primitive accidents of the rule of
thumb, just as in philosophy and mornls,
truth and untruth, right and wrong, are
being unswathed from their veils of un-
certainty and set clearly in opposition
to ench other. In other words, the
gnmbling spirit in life is less and less
countenanced, and gaming, once fash-
ionable, is now taboo even in the most
innocent forms.?New Orleans Times-
Picayune.

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.
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